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ORDINANCE III. No merchant, trader, or shop-keep- er or

retailers of spiritous IiqJor or wines, f tavern-keeper- s who afford

general to travellers and others excepted,) shall keep

open or permit his, her, or their store or shop to be kept open within

limits of this town, on the Sabbath or shall sell or permit

to be sold on that dav, kind of qoo.js, wares, or merchandize,
wine,, or spiritous lirjuurs, except in ca ot pressing necessity when

the object is to afford relief to the sick, or accommodation to stran-

gers, the penalty of forty shillings for each and every offence;

and all hawkers or pedlars w ho sha4 sell, or expose sale on

Sabbath day, in any tavern or other house, street, or other place
within the limits ot said town, goods, wares or mercnandire

kind penalty; the either to cents lor every summoned p:n.
caes warrant a:tsc:.-- d

Magistrate of P dice with cost, and applied one half to use oi

informer and other half the use of the town.
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ORDINANCE !V. Henceforward no merchant or other person
shall load or unload any flat or b',it, the Sabbath day within the

limits of the town, except incases of obvious and pre "mg necessity,
under the penalty often dollars for each every offence, to be re-

covered and applied as above mentioned.
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such an offence hafl been committed, and on conviction, givejudg-- l
ment with cost of suit, to be applied the use the Provi-

ded, that if the offender be under of y ears, the
parent, guardian, or master of said offender, as case may be, shall
be and liable the payment of said forfeiture,

may issue them accordingly And if any servant or
slave shall this Ordinance, he shall upon conviction
receive lashes on his bare the public whipping-post- ,

unless the master, mistress or employer of slave or servant, shall
that the whipping be commuted by fine in

money, and tender the of thirty shillings earn and everv
offence whereof the shall have been convicted, cost
of suit; and that the Magistrate may, he shall think

the money a commutation o! the corporal and
account the same with the Treasurer of the

ORDINANCE It is herebv forbidden inhabitants
this town, throw cause to be thrown into the streets, kind
of filth or washings from their kitchens shops, or cher places, un-

der the of twenty shillings for each every and
the shillings every twelve any such nui-

sance thrown into the streets shall be permitted after re-

ceiving due

ORDINANCE VII. That no slave permitted keep a
dog w the limits of this town, that the Town Constable shall

slaves, owners of dogs, hours notice to
the same;k if such dog dogs are not removed, tbev shall be
ed by the Tow n Constable, which he shall in every instance

cents. Alio, resolved, that bitch or slut, w hile in heat,
shall be run at large in the streets of tow n, under the
penally hve dollars and costs, be warrant from the

Police, in like mariner the 3d Ordinance.

ORDINANCE VIII. is hereby ordained, that if anv owner or
keeper, or any other shall allow or cause any stud or
lack be let a mare within the limits ot this thev shall
forfeit and pay, if free person ten if a negro slave to
twenty lashes on bare to be taken warrant from the Ma
$'istrate Police, and shall be subject to the payment of cost of

warrant a tree man, if slave the master owner shall pav
cost. It lawful for Magistrate of in case of

violation of this Ordinance by a slave, to receive from the owner of
slave the sum ot ten in corporal Be

further resolved, that it shall not be law ful for any
lead or ride any stud horse jack ass through streets of.

saul or cause the same to be done the of exhibhincr
the same, under the penalty of Qve dollars if a free person, and a cor-
poral punishment often lashes oil bare back if above
fine or the punishment to indicted, b
warnvit hefore Magistrate of with cost; and it
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most irreligious, nnatic, ignorant 01 all Christian this :

State, when they cannot send abler champions into the field con- -' r .jPeticiy V'.10
troversy than the literary charlatans, who write misspelled para- - j ttdVl fif'" e
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election of delegates to represent' ,ne Republican-o- f Meokir- -

us in aid Convention as a matter j nave 3 paramount chirr, c"

of vital importance, do think it services. Hal. Standard.
wisdom and policy to adopt the! "
following resolutions: j CCP"lf nothing 'hr vfs

1. JtesoM, That we view it ' our ood town, the disiUV.y";
as essentially necessary to our in..lurpentine "goes ahead."
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